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4,l4ittsiiortatfon guts. amigrattintOlts.
Portii*e Boit Line,

1846. --

Tl,OR the transportation Of freight between Pitts-

-1112 burgh anit. .the Atlantic cities, viaPennsylvania
improvententkand Baltimore tud Susquehanna

• Tiapstiotes Genersil Emtgeatrion Melee.
....REMITTANC,ES and. pasellg•-t° SFRand from GRaAD BRITAIN AND

, • IRELAND, by W.& J.T. Tapscott
75 South street, cornerofMaiden-Lane,-New York,
and 96 Waterloo road.Liverpool.

• The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those dui-
roue of paying the passage oftheir friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business ovill give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and fame-
bly:knoWn for the superior class, accommodation
tid sailing qualities. of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or Tar. WEST; .SILERIDAN, Roans-
TER,GARnicx, norrusiGuEat, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and .SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port .montitly,from New York the 21st ano 26..th.end
from Livorpo9l the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they haie arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture frothLiverpool. every tiv isilitys being thus (toter

mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. TapscoWs constant
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an idditional security that the comfort and
acccommodation ofthe passengers willthe particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to, take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on

their landing, without a chance ofdisUppointtrient or

'delay, and ate therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britafn,or Ireland to

this City; the nature ofthe business, they are engaged
an gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so

tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifno-,
cessary,) forward •passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additidnal
charges for their trouble. Where persons scut for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers arc also prepared to glee drafts at-

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towne in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thee affording a safe and expeditious mode of

Remitting fun& to those- Countries, which persons
.requiri9g such facilities, will find it their interest to

avail themselves of.
Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to.

This proprietors ofthis old establishedline, having

camrpleted-their:arrangements, areprepared to for-

ward-goods.to andfrom the East (on the opening of

the canalottvigation,) on as reasonable terms us any
other responsible line, and, arc determined that no

Care or attention on their part shall bd wanting to

securea continuance ofthat patronage so liberally
bestowed-uponthem for several ve*s past.
;The-decided success ofthe portable boat system,

so mtanifestin the regularity and despatch expericn-
ced in the delivery of goods, the absetiee ofall risk

ofdelay,--breakage or -other damage, incident to the

old nystoara, where goods have to be hurriedly tran-

shipped three times on the way, and the merchanta-
ble order, iti,which produce has been Avowedly de-
livered by them, has induced the proplieters to in-
crease their stock considerably this season. Their
exteosivo warehonse.at each point, (unequalled by
anyother line,):Affords them facilties tolconduct their
business with deipatch; and to shippers the conveo.
ience of free storage, if required, until ;their arrange-
ments` are complete---while their loneexperience in
the carrying trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient
guarauteeto their patrons and the public that they
successfully exert themselves to give general satis-
factioe:• , . • '

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, And oflading`transmitted free of 'charge
for commission, advancing or storage, and all cote-
inunicationalo the lbllowing agents promptly attend-
ed to.

i;;,• ;

t ~ti

.TAAFFE & OTONNER,
Cor. Penn and.Wayuo st9.; Pittsburgh.

- THOIINS•BORBRIDGE,
27S Market et., Philadelphia.

O'CONNOItS & CO.,
worth eel, Baltimoretetar3o-v.

irkingliamPs Transportation Line,

atitigli 1846. - 1.7.--c -4*-`1- tigti
CONDUCTED. on strict Sabbath-keeping
l/pips, though not claimingito be the only line that
is so conducted. The proprietors of. this old estalv•
lisheid line have put their stock in the moat complete
order;'arid are thoroughly prepared to forward pi e-

duce and Merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation-

Wittrusithat our long experience in the carrying
busi.nbss,and zealous attention to thetnterestsolcus•l
tomprs, will ,secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingbant's
LipeJ

Our, arrangOments will enable us,to carry freight
with Am utmost despatch; and our 'prices shall

war be as the lowest charged by other responsible
- .

,Produce and merchandize will be received and for-
warded Assist and west without any charge for adver-
tising, storageor commission.

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address; or. apply to WM. BINGHAM,
CanalBasin; cor. Liberty and Wayne its., Pi ttsb,g,

BINGHAMS, DOCK ¢ STRATTON,
No. 2.76.Market et., Philadelphia.

•
. . JAMELS WILSON, Agent,

N0.122 North Howard at., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

aprltVy. No.lo West st., New York.
.

TAAFFE &O'CONlitia
Forwarding and commilsion Merchants,

marind&wy. Pittsburgh, Pit
•
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EOM CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! CLOTHING!!!
The Three Big Doors !!!

vs. The Western
ld

150,000 WELL SELECTED' GA RSI ElsiTS
TOW made and ready to be offered on the mostl

.1.11 liberal terms to my old customers and the pub,
he in general. The Proprietor of this far tamed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning ,
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
just completed his fall and winter arrangements to

supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks of Clothing that has ever been
offered in this or any other market west of the moun-

tains. Forneatness in style and, workmanship, com-

bined_ with the very low price which they will be
sold for,must certainly render the old uprivalled
Three ig Doors one of the greatest attractions co i
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home,
and abroad, that notwithstanding the' extraordinary
'efforts which I have made to meet the many calls in I
my line, his with difficulty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It ilia well established fact, that my sales are

eight or ten times largerthan any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses. 1 intend to make a clean sweep

lofall my present stock before the beginning of next

year; coming to this conclusion, I will make itthe

i interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter

i suit, to call and purcha se at the Three Big Doors.
l octill-arw JOHN M'CLOSIIIEV..

EOM

NEM
EIMICEME

Independent Portable Boat. Line,
.. . . . ,

•

ru 1846 11.,!
OR the transportation ofproduCe and merclian-

-1: .-dize to and Irom Pittsburgh, Baltimore and Phil-,
adelphia;"o;rwithout transhipping.. Goods consign-
ed 'to-Our care, will be forwarded without delay, at

the lowest current rates; Bills ofLading transmitted,
and Islamic-Bona promptly. attended -to,. Bee
from any extra charge for storage •or Commission.
Address C. A. M'ANULTY & Co..

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh,
ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
MEARS, RAYNOR &

Broad st., Philadelphia.
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ireuttlanBlinds.

wEsTEitv ELT, the old and well known ,
'A. Venitiati Blind tlaker, formerly of Second I

and Fourth ms. takes this method to inform his many
friends of the tact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair et., near the old Allegheny
Bridg,e, where a constant supply of Blinds of various

colurd and qualities, is constantly kept un hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. 11. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm by tire, or otheswise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver, and with
the sante facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

Plekivorth ,s Way'Freight Line.

1846.
XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
Oat*places.

One boatleaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-
ty & Co.; .Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
.Shippers. can always depend on having their goods
'forwarded without delay and oh accommodating
teithe.

No respectfully solicit your patronage.

. ' l'=ME

MIMI
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SPRING FASHION.—Just received by
expre.s from New York, the Spring Styleat

ofHats. All those in want of a neat superior pats
are respectfully invited to call. S. MOOItE,

N0.93 Wood st., 3 doors bele., nutmeat! Alley.
marl l-wp

PROPRIL7OI4S.

3.,Piekvrorth or boats, Nile, txchange, Paristand
Pacific.

-J. H. Barnes ofboats, Push and Exoine.
John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.EWE
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AGENTS.

3. PICHWORTH, Canal BaFin, Johnstown,
J. MILLER, " Hollitlaysburgh,
C. A. MUNI:II:1'Y & Co., 66 Pittsburgh.
.1323.

lONONGAIIELA ROUTE,

New Music
(IN the Charge, to the memory of Ringgold;

The May Queen; Parlor Quadrilles;
The last sweet chime;
The home that I
01 would I were a boy again;
Le souvenir waltz,by 11. Kleber;
Origin of the harp;
Oakland Gallopade, by Rhoback;
Love Not; Old GraniteState;
1 have come from a happy land;
Orphan ballad singers, by Russell;
Oh! share my cottage;
Woodman! spare that tree;
Dublin waltzes, by La Britzky;
Camp Glee, by Lode,: dedicated to the New

York Guards' Glee Club;
The Vocal Beauties of the favorite Opera of the

"Love Spell," by Donazette;
Four Songs from the Opera 11 Puritani, by Del-

lini;
Duette for two flutes, by Berbignier k Kauffner;
Rio Grande Quick March: dedicated to General

Taylore
Willig's Juvenile Pianoforte Preceptor; ,

That received and for sale by
decl4 "JOHN 11. MELLOR, 81 Wood Bt._
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=MINIM
VIA BRONVNIVII:LE.

TO BALTIMORE., in 32 hours—fire $lO.
TO PkIMAM:I...PI-11A in 40 houre—fare $l2.
,

• OIVIS 73 MILES ISTAGEI6
- U. S. MAIL.

§..
S •e:``~

:, ~ 2....,H- •-:- 77
..".'.*

lEEE
The Great Speed Regularity and high Reputation

alreadi attained by this pleasant passenger ilonte,l
hal induced the Post Master General, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, up- •
On it.

The superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS M'I,ANE, leaves the Monongahela NVharf
precisely at S o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-
clock every evening, except Sundays. '..Splendid
Coaches await their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail-
road at Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or de-1
lays will be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumber-
land or at Baltimore, during their pleasure, and con-

tinue their journey either by steamboat or cars to
Philadelphia-

-Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood at. Pitts-
burgh. J. MESIUMEN,

jy3l. Agent.
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Firth Ward Livery Stable.

..el, THE subscriber, havingbought out the well
known Livery Stable kept by C. 13. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a

stock of the beat description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required iu his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior toA.unnals and Juvenile Works for the

• Holidays,

A T COOK'SLITERARY DEPOT, No. Kr Fourth
1-3,_ street.
'fho Leaflets of Memory for 1847.
The Floral Offering
The Evergreen
Thu London Keepsake
The Loudon Heath's Book ofBeauty for 1847
The London Bible Gallery
The Diadem
The Boudoir Annual
The May Flower
The Rose of Sharon
TheRose
The Gift of Friendship
The Fountain (Temperance Annual)
The Friendship's Offering
The Hyacinth
Childe Ilarolde, Illustrated;
Itryant's Poems, "

TO ARMS! TO, ARMS ! ! Southey's works, "

THREATENED Invasion of Western I Mooresidakt Pennsylvania by Col: Sign., with 10,000 Hemans' "

men,, ootwithatanding which; J. M. White will con- Byron, Cowper, Tasso, Milton, Scott,. Burns and

tiptie to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore Amelia's Poems; all illustrated and beautifully bound,

been offered in the Westerit country, haying the and suitable for a Holiday Gill.

, Itresiestablishment in the city, B~outinon Liberty JUVENILE WORKS.
• • • The Youth's Book of Nature; Masterman Ready;

His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty at., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
DI-11r, is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oct-tl-,.-' 1.,:,.,t,'.i..";.?::•.-•.;,-.!.‘,"•1.-
...;,;,;,..:.,
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RHODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27, Filth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, GrOund Spices, Catnips,
Will open during the present week a largo

assortment of articles in theiriline, which they will
wholetiole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to ho east would do well
tocall before leaving the city. They may be four.d

thtir warehouse, No. 27, Fifth at., inRyan's build-
ing. • sep7

Allen Kramer,

1!! TXCILAYG.F. BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

'ought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts,- notes and bills collected.

MEE MIMEO

1.'4- ‘,'• 4
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Wm. Bell Ei Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter Ir. Co.
Joseph Woodwtll,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., 1
John H. Brown lk Co.,
James M, Candless,Cincin
J. It. M'Donaltl, St. Louis
W. 11. Pope, Preet Bank
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Philadelphia.

RIMMI nati, 0.
~ Mo.
of Ky., Louisville

Now lioolss..Just. Received.

and Sixth sts. He is now wepared toshow to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
csuimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
ettitnble.for the approaching season, that has ever
Leen offered in this market, to which all can have
the;Bight 01 Way. Observe the corner, No. In,
Liberty Aud Sixth its. J. M.;WHITE, Tailor,

toar2.s Proprietor.

MoralTales; Tales of Many Lands;
Parley's Bible Stories; Boy's Own Book;
Clara'a Amusement; Young Student;
Boy's Manuel; Popular Tales;
Little Lessons for Little Learners;
Fireside Story Book; Clever Stories;
Holiday Tales; Rhymes for the Nursery;
Kriss gringle's Rare Show; My Own Story;
Very Littlo Tales; Prize Story Book;'
Mary Hoe. ill's Prose and Verse Book;
Puss m linotE Child's Favorite;
Life and Perimiodations of a Mouse;
Lucy and Arthur; Old Oak Tree; The Bracelets;
Boy's First Book; Rhymes and Jingles;
Girl's Manuel; Child's Delight; Bob the Squirrel;
George's Journey; Robinson Crusoe;
Juvenile Sketches; Blossoms ofMoralityF
Child'sOwn Story Book; Lazy Lawrence;
Alice Franklin; Comic Nursery Tales;
Parley's Picture Book; Toy Books, dtc.,
Also, a great variety of Appleton's 'Edition of Ju-

venile Works not mentioned here, entitled “Library
for My Young Countrymen." Call at COOK'S, 85
Fourth at., and youcan be suited. - dad

ANIEMORIAL of Egypt, The Red Sea,The
IWilderness, of Sin and Paran, Mount Sinai,
Jerusalem and other principal localities ofthe Holy
Land; visited in 1842, with brief notes of a route
through France, Rome, Naples, Constantinople, and
the Danube: by George Fish, L. L. 8.. one vol. 12
mo. Price, $1,25

Life in New York, by the author of "The old'
white meeting House," 18mo Price 59. ets.

Message from God; or thoughts on religion for
thinking men, by Rev. John Cumming, D. D. I
have a message from God onto thee." 13 mo.,
price 371 cents.

Sketches of North Carolina, historical and bio-
graphical, illustrative of the principles of a portion
ofthe early settlers, by Rev. Wm. Henry Foote.;:-..

Forsale at the Bookstore of
ELLIOTT tr. ENGLISH,

dec2B. Market st. between 3d and 4th

General Commistaion Ilastriese,

With a Recetving,k Forwar'tting House, at FRANK
Yenango county, Penn.,

BYNICXLIN & I,3RYDEN.
JAS. DRYDEN having ilurchased a lotat the

,171. landing, (mouth ofFrench Creek,)and erected

thereon • new commodious lind substantial waer-
house, the above businesiwill be attended toprompt,

end correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public will please riunendier

us.,,
when they have

coy consignments to make to ot from thin pomt.
Yranklin, Oct. 24. IS4O. . I [dicw6m

To Householders.

Wholegole Shoe Store.
IT. Cltli.llS & Co.j are now receiving their

spring noodles, g ofone ot'dgil
the largest, cheapest and best assort-

ment of Boots and Sheolthat .they have oyez been

shin to bring. to this niarket. Also, Lushest 'and

iii .florcnce Braid,and Straw Bonnets, of the

boost etylei together with.st orPlendid atsertment of

Palm Lost Rite, Monts and Dors- summer Caps.
Also), a largo lotof New Ydrk !Panned Sole Leather,
all of which having been purchased at the •lowest

rates, and soloctod with great'Care for the western
rsito, will tits Najd of o mnillosolvency ibbovocost and

tsbefgets, Ali , merchants *Oohing to parchase will
44 it to their it; to leet 10, 111.1111ndexiontnothoir stock

borer* purchoshig oisawhere. mar27-tf

j CERTIFY that Ihave had two beds renovated
in Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I must acknow-

ledge that the process'brings the feathers to It more
buoyant and pure state than when new. With the
greatestpleasure I recommend it to the public.

nov2o-tf MARTIN LYTLE.Holliday Goods, &a.
W. NhVolold.Szat..42,,,:,:esatiaaorkseotruoste.,othaos

• on r
fine Gold and Silver Watches, in every variety, ever
offered forsale in this city. Jewelry-of- the richest
and latest patterns, in large variety. Silver Ware,.
Tea Ware, Table Cutlery, Solar Lard Lamps add Gi-
randoles, of thetbest material, Tatterni and work-
manship. Military Goods and Trimmings ingeneral.
Allen% Patent•Revolvers, dic. All.-fornalts at

lowest cash prices.
:41C19 W. W. WILSON.

PRODUCE -1 1g ririe,..Dri,,edPeaches;
30 Sacker Dried Appleer;

3 13615.Roll Dotter;
2 Kegs- 66 66

3 Casks Potash;
Rbla, , '

Instreeeleed end for saleby
litAttTlN& SMITH,

51 Wood street.

-5..i.5.,.,i ,,,,;,,,.7.. ,_.
-----‘rit--:-....,.4.,...-,7--:-•-:-..:..,,,L.-:t';-'
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pourittltt
Fire .and MarbieInsiniraxice.

ryiHE Insurance. Company of North-America;"of
• JL Philadelphia- through its duly authorized Agent,
thosubscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its 'vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal andrivers.

•

-
• DIRECTORS.....

Arthur G. Coffin,Presq. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
SamuelW.lones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, Jelin R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope,. Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Walsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.•
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Mai-

led States, having boon chartered in 1799. Its char-
ter is perpettial, and • from Its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra azardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones fe Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y. .

Tl►o Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PIIILADELVIIIA

QUARTER VEhPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut st., north sidei near Fifth.—

Tabc Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss of damage byfire, on property and effects of
eery description, in town or country, on the moat

reasonable terms. „Amplications, made either per-
sonally or by itafferit, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prost.
C. C. 13AKCIZEII, SCCV•

DIRECTORS
Charles N. Dancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, ' George W. Richards,
Thos.-J. Wharton, Mordecai.D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Waanicx MAIITIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4- Co., cornerofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4 Iy

NATIONAL FIRE-
AND 3IAB.INE INSVRANCE CO3IPANY,

Now York.
r'HS well known andrespectable company is pre-
" pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

niiike insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the meat favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office,N0..31 Water and 62 Prontsta., by

SPIRNGER HARBAUGII Ag't.

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company,- for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John McChain,
Willqun G. Ward,-, Wm. W. Campbell,
John:Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
Willtam S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F.Mackie'Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Ilerrick. _

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-
SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President fur the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BCGGS,
Secretary.au 1 I y

.MF.RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
I Philadelphia--;.Charter perpetual—CSpital SOO,-
1:Xld paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres"; Frederick Fraley,'
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetffally or For limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

Alec 2-I No. 26, Wood street.

J. rirr:cric, ist

ICING & FINNE'k',

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safely Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merehandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

13. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-

-1 tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large Paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium

; actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nee l-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

rilllE assets ofthc company on the first of Janna-
i ry, 1815, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds' and Mortgages,
Roal Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,449 72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire socurity to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent with security.

(let 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Otbicat:
The Press,- Medical.-Faculty. and Than-

sands who 'have -used Dr. Swayne's, Compound:
. ' Syrup if .Wad Cherry, all concur in pro-

bouncing it One_ of the best remedies
ever invented,. for the cure of all . .

'PULMONARY AFFEC..
TIONSs

CiONSUMPTIVES BniarAtth 01. Introstmolt.--eThe
, ‘,./ Wild Cherry Tree in all ages ofthe world, and i', in all countries where It is known; both among civil-
liied as well as savage nations and tribes, is: ostly
-celebrated for its wonderful rnedichial qualitiee,—
This, combined with many other valuable vegeta-
ble extracts, and prepared by a-skilful physician,
who possesses the advantages nfthe experience and.
practice of his profession of nearly ,a quarter of a
century, must be a valuable acqtdaition to those who
are laboring under any . of the dangerous dneases of
the Lunge socommon in our climate. Sucka jorePa-
ration is Dr. Swaine,s Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry,.prepared by himself at his labartorY in Phil-
adelphia. Dr. Wirier, of Philadelphia, has notnor
never has had any thingtedo withany preparation of
Wild Cherry, but there was one gotup in Philadel-
phia and the name of Wistar attached, the right of

'which was sold out to some merchants in the West.
If you would get the genuine article, the,only one
prepared by a regular physician, see that the sogna-
tore ofDr. Swayne, ofPhilad'a., is on each bottle.

More Home Testimony.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28, 1846.
Dr. 11. Swayne:—DentSir—Having seen the "as-

tonishing curet, performed on Mr. Thomas by your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry; I was induced to

try it on myself. I was taken with a violent cough,
spitting of blood, shortness of breathing; together
with Violent attacks of Asthma. I overdone myself
from exertion which lwas not able toperform, which
prostrated my system" to a. great extent: I com-
menced the use of your Comnound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, together with your Extract of Sarsaparilla
and Tar Pills, which gave' me almost ititmediate re-

lief, and I am glad 'to give my testimony to all who
may be afflicted in a similar way. I am now able to

resume my daily labor. It would do well to see that
the signature ofDr. IL SWAYNE is on each bottle of
Wild Cherry. My residence is in Thirteenth street
two doors from the corner ofWillow, where I shall
be glad to have an interview with all similarly afflic-
ted. ' WM'. R. WALTON. I

Letter from lhe Rem R. Jackson.
Formerly Pastor of tbe'First Presbyterian Chinch,

New York. 1
CUSCIISISATT, Feb. 15, 1846. -

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir—Permit me to take the lib-
ert,y of writing to you at this time, to express appro-
bation, and recommend to the attention ofheads of
families and to others'your valuable medieine--i-your
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry. In my travels of
late, I haveseen in a.great many instances, the won-

Serial effects ofyour medicine in relieving children,
of very obstinate complaints, such as -coughing ,

wheezing, choking with the phlegm, asthmatic at-

tacks, Etc. I should not have written this letter,
however, at present, althoUgh I have felt it my duty
to add. my testimony to it for some time, had lit not
been fora late instance where the medicine 'above
alluded to was Instrumental in restoring to Perfect ,
health an only child,whose case was almost hopeICSS,
in a family of my acquaintance. ' I thank heaven,'
said a doting moiher,.'my child is saved trent the
jaws of death"

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swayne's Compound! Syrup
of'Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this
or any other country. , 'I am certain I have witnessed
more than one hundred cases where it has bUen at-
tended with complete success. 1 have aired it myself
in an obstinate attack of the Bronchitis, in which it
proved effectual in an exceedingly short time, con-
sidering the 'severity 'of the case. I can' recommend
it in the fullest confidence ofits superior virtues. I
would advise that no family should be withont it; it ,

is very pleasant, and always beneficial; worth double
and often ten times its price. The public are assur-
ed there is no quackery about it.

R. JOHNSON, D. D.
Header! are you suffering from a cold orldisease

ofthe lunget Try thisremedy! you will not,perhaps,
regret it. It will arrest all those disagreeable symp-
toms which strike so much terror to the mind, and
prolong your days; beware of all preparations pur-
porting to contain Wild Cherry, except that beating
the signature ofDr. IL Swayne, on the outside wrap-
per ofthe bottle as they are quite ilikely destitute ofithe article from which they borrow a name.l .

Prepared only by Da. SwAvarz, whose oljb-e has
been removed to the N. E. Corner of Eighth qndRace
Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold wholesale and retail in Pittsburgh at proprie-
tors prices, by Wit. Timex, 53 Market st.; Dooms
& Snownr.tr, corner ofWood and 2,1 sts.; J. Joars,,
ISO Liberty at.

Also, sold by J. Mitchell; Allegheny Citiv, Boyd,
Carps & Co., Butler; Weaver & lienderson,rldercer;
Norman Calender, Meadville; J. H. Burton & Co.,
Eric; NPKensie & Kestrel!, Cleveland,

Marsh, X heeling,
Den & Son,i.Columbus; Miller, Brownsville;

Va.; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati, Ohio; Dr. E. Easterly
& Co., St. Louis; J. S. Morris & Co., Louisville, Ky.;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans, and by agents

generally. . decl4
----

11`ilson's Pills.

TIIR WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarly
adapted for headaches and dyspeptic a fections,

are pretty generally known and esteemed in Ms
community; and the proprietor, so often ns he has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-
frain from an expression of his grateful ,acknowledg-
ments'to his friendsfor their patronage andkindness
o him. his feelings are the warmer from Observing
he "beginning and the ending"—thrownjalmost in
juxtaposition—ofso many nostrums and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretenlons, and
much more industriously presented to tl e public;
while his preparation noiselessly advance , even to

remote places, soothing and comforting th afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus continually widening he circle
of its usefulness. Although well satisfie that his
medicine has, as it were,a principle of pe petuity to
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for th most sub-
stantial evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you pleassk e Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparations i not being
originally made for sale, or with a view toy pecuniary
profit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyru.

(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than lie casts about for some cheap prepare-
tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something— I
anything that will sell. Often he attempts it under ,
an assumed or fictitious name. as though conscious
his own were insufficient to sell it. The difference
thanbetween the Wilson Pill and the preparations a

have just indicated, would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale fur money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value of money
originates in most instances 'the many preparations
I have alluded to;•and the price most likely 'to take,
is always first carefully considered, and the pill or
otherpreparation made and graduated tosuit it. The
one is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the great Arcane
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,
and comes from not very pnpular quality of lent-
Vintmt Nature. Reader! the difference here is
groat. In oneinstance the ea/at attached to the PILL
is the starting point; in the other, the wormy. But
it is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tions having even such paternity were accidentally
good,but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as theycall it, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high be
fore their specifids gravity hail been carefully ascer-
tained, and have 'blown off 'never to be 'heard of,
with other chatf—sorne lighter, some heavier.

Whatever maybe The rationale, I must repeat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discriniination in not consigning my discovery to
that cotnpenituons category of "inventions that did
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win.."

The Wilson Pillsare useful as a GENERAL remedy,
and may be kept and taken,,in proper doses, in ihrn-
dies, as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily,without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of 'husiness.

IP-They may always be had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, in Penn street, below Marbilry, and ofthe
principal Druggists of this cityand Allegheny.

jy2.-d&w7m

Splendid Goods.
Vir W. WILSON, corner of4thand Market at.,
YV now oilers for sale at regular Eastern prices,

cheap for cash, a large and well selected stock of
every article in his lino of bru4lness,l consisting in
part orfinc Gold and SilverWatches; rich`Jewelry
oflatest patterns; Silver Table and Tea Spoons and
Forks; Table Cutlery and Tea Ware; Solar, Lard
Lamps, for every purpose; MilitaryGoods;&c.lrr.Watchand Clock repairing eiccutd in the
best manner. dec2.9,

John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER' & COMMISSION MERCHANT
Corner of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh

isready toreceive marchandizeof every description
on consignment for public or private sale, and from
long experience in the above businee, flatters himself
that he willbe able, to give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.

Regularsalee on Mondayiand ThMsdays of Dry
Goods and Fancy articles, at 30 o'cloek, A.M.

Of groceries Pittsburgh Manufactured- articles,
new and secondhind furniture, atc., at twoo'clock,
P.M.

Sales every evening at earlygen-light. augl2-y
• - -pPtg Lea4. •

84-1 GS Lead• just Tied 'and for sale by
JAMES NAY.

i~~ Q~,rNi.~.r~t"~

A POSITIVE' AND- PERMANENT CURE FOR
. RHEUMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
t; What though the causes may dot be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained'
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind tit set the means aside;
Means which, the' simple, are by _Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind:"
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AlifD MAG.

NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical profts-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as;a remedial agent, bymeans
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any ofthe objections whichare inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The Strong dos-1
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the-Machines, hasbeen pronounced, after a

fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
•it was 'to 'remedy' this radical defect that this- new ap-
plication was.projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the, desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, arc confidently recommended in all'
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to

which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause--ra derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that, other
•'remedies, having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is, confidently believed, has

been found in the proper and judicious.application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofitILEUMATISIi, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic4lora-
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, ParalYsis, Palsy, Epilepsy,'
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,'
Stiffness ,of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,l
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head:
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility,

'cy of Nervous and Physical EnergY
'

and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,l
which is simply a nervousderangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successfu).l
'Their extraordinary effects upon;the system must he
:witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complambitiey arc equallyrecom-'
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made oral! sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, ^ Necklaces, Se.
In some cases of a very severe character, andfol

long-standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisea'sej
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-1
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any 4legree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint,
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience,
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in sates of Nervous Dedfness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and-similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Flntd
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition lies been
pronounced by the'French Chemists to to one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-

dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanput re-!
lief. No other composition in chemistry is kisown to

produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervousajstem, bymeans ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christle's Galvanic Strengthening Plus-

t ere.
These articles form another valuable application

oftho mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same prinei-
pie, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidentlyrecommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatism,ncute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest orBark, Path in the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
pima: In Spinal Complaints their effects aro of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of. the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,anctare highly recommended for many of those
complaints to which females areespecially liable. As
an effectual means for strength ening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as,a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive oi
Colds, and in all affections of the Chat, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of

great and perman'ent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,
with theimportant addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire!
ly free from thoie objections which area constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use,

CAUTION. y

00" The greatfcelebrity and success of these art

cies have caused them to be counterfeited by .•nprin-
cipled persons. , To provide against imposition, Dr.
Ertiturnr. has but oneauthorized agent in each city 01

the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest mid most respectable character, are

constantly receOed, regarding the extraordinary

value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.

indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too

prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous , favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times neatly and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested; for testing the truth tai
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
.1 Market street.. octl4-d 1y

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,

At No. 2. Commercial Row, Liberty street, ~Big Go
den Mortar', once more.

TYAYS Sr. ROCS:WAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronago, which they have heretofore received

and wishing .to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention of the.
public to our stock of goods which we are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following.
•qicics.

Rhuebard Root, Liquorice Root,
Flour Sulphur, . do. Ball,
Gum Arabic, - Refined Borax, '
Cl'd Magnesia, Sal Soda,
Carb Magnesia, Spanish Brown,
GumAloes, ' Gum Copal,
Cream Tarter, Roll Brimstone,
Calomel, . White Chalk,

'Sup Carb Soda, Ext. Logwood,
'Epsom'Salts, Chip'd do.
Glauber • do. Madder,
Tartaric Acid, , Yellow Ochre,
Gum\Scammony, Chrome Yellow,
Bal Copavia, do Green,
Salt Pare, Rose Pink.

Together with a general assortment ofOils, Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c., &c., all
ofwhich tvill be sold as low as at any other hoes!
inthe city .\ ' ' - ssepl9

0 TEWART3S Daily -RdOster, for tho use offarni-

liesand.,Porsobs ofbtitoness, for 1847.:,

For sale by \ H. S.l,BOSIVORT.II 8.; 0.,
dec2l6 43 et it.' ..

vz,

Medical and Surgical 01oc.
Health is the charm: of life, without it gold.
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are umenioyed.

, DOCTOR BROWN, a
regularly educated physi-
cian from the, eastern cit-
ies, Would respectfully an-
'nounce, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he ,can be
-coniplteil privately and
confiplentially, every day

, anPevening at office
I on Diamond Alley, a few

doors from Wood 'Street

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to
reatmentand investigation of the following &sea-

All diseasesarising from Imnuritiesof theMood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
saltrheum, diseases oftheeye and ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown:has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-
formation and, improvement in the treatment of- .

secondary syphils,.practised at the Paris Dock Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
compliCations and consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public-but recentley,. and,tO those chiefly
who Make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and prattise. •. .

Many new and valuable remedies hayeheenlate-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patiartibeingmer-
curialized out ofdatistence Strangers areapprised
thatDoctor, ,Brown has been educated in every
branch of metlicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to. the
study andpractice ofthis particular branch,togeth-
er With all diseases of a•private or delicate-nature,
incideni to the hurnanfrnme:v No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with
out interruption from business. ~ • _

o:oiftee on Diamond.Ailey; a few doors from
Wood,street, towards the rnarket. Consultations
strictly confidential. , myl.2-d&wy
--_

141 i EVER DESPAIR! YOU CAN. BE CURED,
Laartm.ralviztr.,.N..t., June.10, 1896

Dr. D. Jayne No8 South Third st.; 'Philadelphia— ,
Dear Sir: I have this day had an interview with the
.gepfteman ofwhom I made mention to you as hav-
ing taken your Expectorant with such dheidbft eiTeit.
lie is a respectable farmer, living a few miles from
here. 1-was so much interested in a detailed account,
he gave me of his cough and cure, that I airdrome
the first leisure moment to communicate it to ion,
and if the cure is as radical as it appears to be; it is
the:most remarkable one I have ever known.. . For
32 years (after having- the measles) he basbeer( mg,
fering with a cough ofthe most distressing kind, get;
ting worse as he advanced in- ye-am; he is now 55:
Frequent terms of corighing and difficulty of brealh-
ing, lasting from anhour to.an hourand a half,awould
come upon him with such severity ,as to exhaust him
with strangling until his eyes became bloodshot.- He
had despaired ofbeing cured having tried physicians -
and-a thousand things without relief. For nine weeks
immediately previous to taking the Expectorant, he
had not been Able to go trrhis barn although there
was the most urgentnecessity for him to do so.

During the nine: weeks he was under the care. of
an .'e'rfin ent physician, and he finally justgot able to
goout, and came to mystore, andbearing his cough;
1 recommended to him sour Expeitorant., He first
said he had tried so manythings that he hadno confi,
dense in any thing;but 'induced him to take abottle
by telling him ofpersons of my acquaintince who
had been decidedly,benefitted by it. Thii,wal on
Tuesday; that night Its teak ofit, and saysthat it'was
the first comfortable night's sleep he had enjoyed for

1years. Onthe Thursday following he went to work,
and hal continued to make a full band on his farm
ever since-- (now nearly two months.) flitold me
to-day that for the last week, he had cut and split a

hundred rails, or made a hundred panels offence per
day; has:been in the water to wash his sheep, and
otherwise exposed, without the least symptom of a

return of hiS cough, it having entirely disappeared
and, strangest of all, one-third of a bottle has pro-
ducedthe effect. Ile seems so-thankful and over-
joyed that he "wants to talk all day about 4„," and
says that if he could not procure aztether bfftle, he
would refuse onehundred dollars for the remainder
ofthe bottle he had left.

Your Carminative Balsam I have used or recran-
melted to others fur the last ten years,with the most
salutary effect. Respectfully yours,

JOHN 11. ANDERSON.
Forsale inPittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE.,

72 Fourth street, near Wood—and at the Drug Stine
all. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.

derl-d&av
DR. ROGER'-

CtiDIPODND Sijt.DP. OF

LIVERWORT AND TAR!
A sale and certain cureforConsumption oftheLungs

IiTEA.B. tci

Physician ofmore than 30 years standing.
He certifies that in the case of Mr. Charles Wade,

that after having resorted to every means within his
knoviledge, for_the treatment of Consumption, with-
out toe slightest benefit,he permitted him to use Dr.
Reeks' Liverwort and Tar, by which he was restor-
ed ti; perfect health.

(Signed) • 'WM. J. RICHARDS, M. D.
litr Please get a pamphlet and see this certificate

in full.
CONSUMPTION AND MOST DISTRESSING

COUGH CURED.
Mrs. Ann Childeri,vfinresides on 6th street (South

O side) 2 doors West of Smithst., Cin. 0., certifies=
That she was so far gone with Consumptions, at-

tended with a most distressing Cough, as to be on

the very brink ofthe grave, and, although ander the
care ofan able Piofessor, she had given up all hopes
ofrecoverybut wasrescued by the use ofDr. Rogers'
Liverwort and Tar; one half bottle of which broke
the Cough entirely up .ANN CHILDES.

VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN AND SPITTING OF I
BLOOD CURED.

Mr. Finch, John street, between 4th and sth sts.,
Cin., O.; states that'he was afflicted with a violent
Cough, much pain and continual Spitting ofBlood,
and, although under the care ofan excellent Thysi-
cianovas (rally becoming worse, ,butwas happily
cured. by Dr. Rogers? Liverwort mid Tar, ;Which
stopped the blooding, removed the pain, broke up
the Cough immediately, and healed the Lungs per-
featly sound. [Signed.] JUSTICE FINCH.

rom the Hon. jiidge, Was. lltinicE, ofCincinnati.
Ito- states that tie is well acquainted with Mr.

Finch,and that his statements are entitled tofull con-
fidence; also, that he can fully corroborate what has
been said with regard to this medicine, baying used
it himselfwith the most decided benefit. He con-
siders it valuable.

• (Signed,) WILLIAM BURRS.
• Call onthe Agents and seethis certificate in full.

DISTRESSING COUGH AND THE,LAST STAGES
OF CONSUMPTION; CURED.

Mrs. Benj. Smith,living on Ann street, onesquare
North of theCincinnati Hospital, certifies—

That she was so low that the physicians could'do
no more for"her. She exhibited precisely the same
symptoms,thather daughter did before she ••died,
(she having died with the same disease but a short
time previons,) and was absolutely strangling with
her Cough, when she' commenced using Dr:Roger's,
Compound Syrup ofLiverwort and Tar, which rain-
ed her as"by a miracle.

•(Signed,) ABIGAL TIL-•
A, L. Seevill,Wholesale`Agent for the West and

Soutli; S.. E. corner ofsth and Sprnce• 'streets, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. e -

-
-D. C.- Kneeland, principal Agent:for'Pittsburgh,

-office on Grant st.•'One doorbelow 2d. ' •Also fOr sale byJ.Kidd & Co., corner of 4thand
Wood sts., Pittsburgh. • -

John H. sthward, Pittsburgh. -
H. P.-/iiffliViartic,Alleglieny.

• JohnSmith, Sifitirighanu avc4r4lll.,

•~. `~~~.5~ . ... .
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TILICKENER,S SUGARCOATED VEGETABLE"_"_'
.j PILLS 'arr...-the first and only Medicine ever

known•thar'wiriposilieely cure.
Headache, Gidiness,.. , Measles, Battltheump
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn,Wornai,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, . Cholera Illorhtiri:
Small Pox, Jaundice, Cough', 'Quinsy; "
Pains in the Back;- Whooping Cough ,„-,•.

Inward Weakness, '•• Consurmarton,-:Finr,7 •
-Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma,.: Itchings tif the SiitA,
Fever' ofall kinds, . .Colds, Gout, GinV,el,-... '

Female Complaints,
- Nervous-COMplaints,

And all other diseasesoriginating from impurities ot •
the blood. ' •

• n-They have 'cured, since: their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, whohive beengiven up.anhape..”
less cases, by the most 'eminent Physician,. C•':- .

rye They are patroniied and recominended b 7, -

men of the highest distinction, amongwhom arer•-•-
Hon. David It. Porter; - Hon.Henry clay,
Hon. John,.Q. Adams, lion. Daniel-Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon. J;,C: Calhoun, .1
Gen.-Winfield Scott,, Col. It. M.Johnson,
Hon:JamesR. Polk, - Gen: Lewis Cies.:
- irrTheir virtues are so infallible that,thenioneyy.:
will bereturned in -all caeca they dO"-not give _ •
sal satisfaction. Althoughbut two and a half yeti:it-I.i
have elapsed since these celebrated.Pills-were-firit,
introduced to the public, the,sale of,them in ,thy
Eastern and middle States has fax exceeded,Dr._
Clickener's most sanguine 'expectations.- Dining thy
pat year; alone; nolest than 10,000 gross *flexes
have been sold in the-State ,-of 'New York; IMO° lat
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New~/ere
sey, 2,000 in Delaware, and9,000 in the New England.
States, requiring the constant employment .of:21
hands, exelusiVe of printera and engravers. , the
/Janie: period, upwards of 200,000 copies :Of= the-i•
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents int
every section of the ctuntry. These facts malt
show, conclusively, thatDr. Clickener's SuganCoat*.
ed Pills, besidesbeing the very best medicinein the,
world,are held in the hi elestestimatio bythe public:

We might extend this puhlicktion. to an indefin. ,!
ite length, if we deemed .itexkdient topubli4 -
tersimonials have received, not.only from agents
but individuals and'famifies, who have experienced -
the benficial effects of Clickeners% Sugar • Coated •
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in.

,-contestible evidence oftheir unprecedented success,' , 'are the munberlesi Imitations and Counterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the btiefpc,; ,'•
riod they have been-before the public. - Even some
of our staunchest pill makers- have had. the audacity• &

to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
Idle ingredients of their vile compounds, and palm:;
them off for the,;"real Simon " paltry --pure.... Such
shiftscannot lastlong without exposing theirhideenak.
deformity., Truth and-honesty, must inevitably Pre.,
veil over.rascality and deception. r ,

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON,
Ptifenf Afedicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty etreeti;

, head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, Sbe. per him.
Dr. Clic-kener's principal office is 81 Barclayistreiatif

New York: lid IDl'Beware of an imitation article cal - or,
proved Sugar Coated•Pills,purporting to be patented,
as both the oils and the pretended patent ant for-
geries, got up by a miserable quick in NewYork,
who, ler the last four or five years,boa „made.hi.
living SY counterfeiting popular medicines. •. -. •
-frrf Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original

inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that. nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced theta
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,alwayit
ask for Clickenees Sugar Coated VegetablePilli, sad
take no other, or they will be made the vietims4f• •
fraud. oct 19.d1y

Maxi's Inventions Outdone by Natnre.'-
READ, REFLECT, BE RISE, AND USE NATURE'S CELLE.

REMEDY, TILE AMERICAN OIL,
AItIEDICINE OF NATURE.

TU'S Oil is obtained from a well nearBurltstillei .-

Kentucky, at the depth of-185 feet below this
surface ofthe earth,and 170 feet through solidrock. •
Its curative-properties are truly astonishing, ands* •
a Remedial Agent it may well be pronounced won.
derful. Since the discovery of this Panacea of Nit..
ture,-numbers isfremarkable cures havebeen effect.
ed by-its use. It is lnnocent—Powerful—Safe and
Certain in its effects. It has been 'used with nap".
allelled success in the treatment of:the, following
diseisest Inflammatory Rheumatism, Burns and
Scalds, Cholic, Piles, Flatulence, Inflammation of
the Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption, Liver

Phthisic, Scald Dead, -Cancers, Weak'-and
Sore Eyes, Bruises, Fresh Cuts • and wounds,
Sprains and Strains, Dropsy, Pains in the Breasttad
Side, Tatter, Influenza, -Ulcerated Soto --Throat'
Consumption, Bronchitis, Spasms, Ulcers,= Spinal
Affections, Scrofula OrKing,sFvil, Coughs, Syphilis,
Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all Chronicdb._
eases, linpurities ofthe Bland and;General-Debility:

likes ` beneficial forTernale Complaint*

for seven y •y 'ad wart it,
12 or 15 days since, I commenced giving to hid.
about 20 or 25 dropi of- the American Oil, twiee:•
day..which reliev'ed hirn in a day or two of his die..
culty of breathing, and hale now entirely-relieved
ofhis cough; ourboy is 10 years ofage.' Weille tg
King's Alley. . . NA.NCY KING.

lamemtvan,..Tuly Ist, 1646.
Sir: -Having been cured of a _very-severe disease

of. tb eyes and head by the,,iise.of the Amy:Titan
Oil,Tfeel it my duty to, thepublic, as well as *blot!,
to send-youthe following•certificatet- - -..*

I hereby certify thatl. was severely afflicted otter
year ago- last 'winter, withinflatned BOW eyetind •

very severepain in ray head from mynyes up tothe
top ofley head, and continued sofor. severalweeks.
My eyes were so much inflamed and sore .chit V
could not see to attendany Inisiness,ncir' couldl telt
one object -from another a few yards from me. I'
called in a physician, but•still got worms- kalgo

tried a good many remedies that. hat:Leered othamsp~
but in my-case they failed. In April, 1845, Ibean'.
of the American Oil. I procured -a bottle,"alid ber ,
fore I had used a half a bottle' I- was entirelywell,,
and.still continueso. I will notbe without it in my
house isJong as Ican gotthe genuinearticle: lalso
gave it to oneofray . men that was workingfot- tod,
that.had the totter in his hands so bad thetwlten ire
would grip anything tight in them- the blood weuld
barst out; and the use ofhalf s. bottle cured utOtith.
I would advise all that are afflicted in -any-watto
give the Oil a fair trial, and: I think they will .he
pleased with the effect it will have; &c. •

• JOHN munP)3,E,.
Sold at One Dollar per Bottle at Jackson's Patent

Medicine Warehouse, 89 Liberty, head ofWeiduti,
Pittsburgh. Tx-E. onz.v PLACE .1B Piirsannowsittire
the' GenuineAmerican Oil owls beobtained. •

Beware of a Counterfeitarticle. The Senemt
put in American,Oil Bottles, and labelled “Amer.
can Oil." It somewhat resembles the American
Oil, but possesses none of its virtues orhea-lingpow.

W. *Jeckson respectfully informs the•Public that
D. Dail& Co., the proprietors of the American ,011,
have appointed- him their SOLE AGENT for Veit.
era Pennsylvania.

All persons wishing Sub-agencies will apply at 89
Liberty street, as above. .

N. B. Sub-agents wanted for every .town In the
above District.

A great 'number ofcertificates are'on hand and
canbe seenat the offie,e,,89-Liberty . Street, hcadof

• •
-

•' • - • - 'AuS- 284Y. •
- Canq 'be Beat' -

-

1 M.WHITE has just reeeived at his large
E.P' -establishment, fronting' on Liberty laid Sixth,
streets,• a splendid-assortment of . TWEEDS rok-summer; also,a superior lot of -FrenchSallu-V}ol.
TINGS, all of which he is ready to 10e u

thelatestfashion and'on the.ra ostreasontibli t
is 'wail.- o))serve 'the corner, No -1c.1:1„.;
and Sixth streets.

myk4 ;'- 141. WRITE, Tailor, Pr,owt:►e*,
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